
 

 

 

God the Father had a wonderful plan to send God the Son to save us and God the Spirit to guide 
us. God is ABOVE us and FOR us and WITH us. In what way? Who IS God the Spirit, and what 
can we know about what he has done and is doing? Are you ready to write down some key words 
where we can see where the Spirit has been at work? 

_______________________: “In the beginning,” God the Spirit was there (Genesis 1:1-2) 

_______________________: God the Spirit helped to reveal God’s will throughout the 
Old Testament (2 Peter 1:21) 

_____________________: Jesus, the Son of God, promised that God the Spirit would 
help the apostles after Jesus went back to heaven (John 14:25-26; 16:12-13) 

_____________________: God the Spirit gave 
miraculous gifts to guide the first disciples (Acts 2:4) 

_______________________: God the Spirit 
continues to help when people are baptized (John 3:5) 

_________________: disciples of Jesus are blessed to 
have God the Spirit as a guide (Gal 5:16, 18, 25, 22-23) 

Who is God? Father, Son, and Spirit. Powerful—more powerful than we can imagine! Perfect in 
unity and harmony. Each one having their particular role and work. 
   Nothing matters more than having a relationship with God. Knowing the God who is ABOVE us, 
FOR us, and WITH us is more significant than knowing anything else.
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FOUNDATION STONES 
All month long, we’ve been using this graphic to help us understand, 
“Who is God?” Can you fill in the blanks below? 

When we say, “God the Father is ABOVE us,” what does that mean? HOW is he ABOVE us? 

When we say, “God the Son is FOR us,” what does that mean? HOW is he FOR us? 

When we say, “God the Spirit is WITH us,” what does that mean? HOW is he WITH us? 

Mr. Jason has told us several times this month, “Nothing matters more than having a relationship with 
God.” What about you? How can YOU keep building a relationship with the God who loves you?


